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I Holiday Menu
| Delicatessen-
S at
| T. C. Hornby's.

Plum Pudding-
Cluster Raisin

Dates
Figs

Walnuts i
Almonds

Fancy Apples
Citron

Pure Spices
Candied Cherries

Marischino Cherries
I Best Chocolate Candy

in town absolutely
fresh.

Velvet Molasses Candy.
Buckwheat from-

Pennsylvania. .

I Maple Syrup from Ver-
mont.

¬

.

T. C. Hornby.

Now

we are talking ;

L c
te-

HI he most complete
stock in North-
west

¬

Nebraska.

BiSHOP YOl O ,

" W-

itGOD ! B 1

!

For Agents- An-

"THE OLD WORLD

AKD rS WAYS '

J5v Wilitnni-
KOW READY FOR SOLI'lTORS

i

57(5( Imperial Oct iv i P.itfes , 2. > 1 Su-
perb En ! ravines from Photographs

taken bv ( 'ul Brvin .

Recounts his trip around rh * world
and his visits TO all nations Toe ,

; reitf t hootc of tr-ivH The mo1
successful iiook m"i hi-: irt-ru-T.iiion.
23.000 ci'U-d tor in S ) ! ) v-Vrite u-s t'-ir
simple report- f iiiSO a i in.- , tm-
ploved. . Tnr pt'oplr bu * it t-air * rh.-

'J'he
.

aaem's harvest OU I'KI r FliKK
Send fifty cents to cover co t of (

mailing and handling. i

THE nwursox PUK. co. .
!

Loui , .1fl < > . '

One bay mare and !

one sorrel raare , both show fire
marks. J. M KALVA ,

Bur o , Nbr. .

Dr. Mei-han , ostpopnth , is lo-

cated

¬

at thf Vilentin > ilord Mon-

day

¬

, Wcilne-day and Friday < > f

each week. Consultation free. 4JJ

I

\ Talk of the Town.
3 *

11 Try Kazd-j'1-barber shop. tf
Frank Rothleutner is in town.

Jack Barnes was down from
: Cody Monday.
* Born to P. IT. Young and wife
? of nr-nri , : i-

jj Nels Rowley and wife were in-

i town first of the week.

Joe McCloud is in town , lier-
nie

-

Tiukham is also in town.-

Mrs.

.

. John Bullis returned to
her home at Sturgis last Sunday.

The Ladies' Guild took in §5-
5attheir cooked food sale Nov. 27-

.Ed

.

Richards attended the M.-

W.
.

. A. lodge list night while in-

town. .

T. C. and G. M. Hornby went
} to Rosebud Friday , returning
Tuesday.

Get your Xnaas candies and
popcorn Dec. IS , at the bazaar in
Bethel hall.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Knott"-
Wednesday morning , Dec. 4 , a 12-

' pound boy.

Ladies trimmed and street hats
at your own price.

15 Miss Ethel Butler.-

Ed

.

Satterlee , the Xenzel merch-
j ant , was in our city Monday on-

business. .

| Miss Bessie Gray departed yes-
terday

¬

morning for her home in-

Goddes S. D.
i J. R. Lee and F. T. Lee and
several others of Brownlee are in
town on business.

Just received , a fine line of la-

dies
¬

shopping bags and neckwear
at the new millinery. 45

All kinds of fancy articles for
ale at the bazaar Wednesday eve-

nig
-

, Dec. IS , at Bethel hall.
Chapman , calls your attention

to his line of Christmas goods in
another column of this paper.-

Mrs.

.

. Galloway's sister and chil-

dren
¬

, who visited here several
days have returned to Dead wood.

For Sale Xcw Home Sewing
Machine. Inquire at A. Austin's
former residence , city. Phone 65.

Homo made cundips and pop-

corn
-

for Christmas at the bazaar
at Biahel hall Dec. IS. ±7 2-

Rcid: Gee Corbiu's advertise-
ment

¬

of his special sale of pianos
and organs elsewhere in this pa-

per.

¬

.

Miss Pearl Palmer came up
from Wayne Saturday and went
to work for the telephone com-

Fred Cumbow is spending this
week at Rosebud , helping in the
Jordan Merc. Co. store during
the rush.

Ware and Marshall were bound j

over to district court for hearing
on a charge of robbery and assault
of Rolling.

BUY YOUR

where you get satisfaction in quality, style ed
and price. That moans at Chapman's. It
means eveiything in the following lines : of

Manicure Sets
Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Mirrors (

Fancy and Plain Boxed Paper of

Brushes of Every Description
Toilet Cases. Shaving Sets

In fact we have the best stock we have ever
shown. Come in and look it over.

ONLY 19 DAYS

TJLL CHRISTMAS \
VALENTINE. NED

i

Handkerchiefs and aprons for
sale at the bazaar Dec. IS , in
Bethel hall. 47 2

For Sale Good Milch cow ,

coming fresh about Jan. 1st. In-

quire
¬

at Donoher hotel. 4-3

Buy your handkerchiefs and
aprons for Christmas at the bazaar
at Bethel hall , Dec. IS. 47 2-

D. . E. Sherman and wife went
down to AVoodlake Sunday morn-

ing
¬

where they visited friends a
couple of days.

The lioscbud officials came down
yesterday and took up §35,000 to-

day
¬

as the second installment to
pay the Indians. *

Come to the bazaar and supper
Wednesday , Dec. 18 , at Bethel
hall , given by the Ladies' Aid of
the M. E. church.-

Mrs.

.

. W. R. Smith , who has been
confined to her bed for nearly three
weeks , shows quite an improve-
ment

¬

since Tuesday.-

A

.

medicine show has been at the
opera house several days the past
week.Ve hear that some of the

bought a lot of soap.

Miss Wade returned" Friday
'from her visit with her parents in
New Carlisle , Ind. , and resumed
work in T. C. Hornby's store.

The young folks en.joyed a soc-
ial

¬

dance Tuesday night at the hall
in honor of Misses Springer and
Gray who are leaving our city.

*

Mrs. Fannie Moore is in the
city visiting her sister , Mrs. C. E.-

Connell.
.

. Mr. Moore came down
last Saturday but returned to Cody.

Miss Frances Thackrey has re-

signed
¬

her position as teacher at
1the Sisseton , S. D. agency and has
returned to Rosebud to accept a
similar position.

The telephone company have
been improving their switch board
by putting in lightning arrest ors ,

which explains the poor service
the first of the week.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. Wells celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary
last Saturday evening. Many
friends were in evidence and a
pleasant evening was the result.-

Mrs.

.

. Wesley Holsclawand Mrs.
Bessie Shaw went down to Omaha

cthis morning , where the latter ex-

pects
¬

to have an operation per-
formed

¬ a

at the St , Joseph hospital. \

Misses Florence DeBell and Lid a
Weeks came down from Rosebud
Sunday evening. The former re-

mained
¬

until Tuesday morning
visiting friends , the latter return-
ing

¬

Monday.
b.V

The skating on the mill pond e

waschecked_ eome recently by the
tlw

warm weather and while some
were yet trying to skate others
were boat riding on the upper
part of the pond. Be careful , the
water is deep.

ira Hewitt has resigned his po- r
sitionwith S. F. Gilmftn as elec-

trician
¬

and expects to go to Greg-
oay

-

, S. D. Mr. Hewitt has earned
die reputation here of beingaskil-
full workman and attentive to his
duties. We wish him succese.cl

fi
The cases against the Crookston

and Georgia saloon-keepers , chargJ]
with selling liquor to Indians , H

were tried last Saturday. Story
Georgia was bound over to the hi

district court and Shepard found V

guilty in county court. Harve
says he will appeal to the district
court.

r
Following is the menu tobe P

served by the Ladies' Aid society
the Presbyterian church at a

Bethel hall Tuesday evening , De-

cembr
- A

10th ;

Roast Turkey >

Dressing Gravy j e-

Escaloped
<

Potatoes j C}

Baked Beans f
Cabbage Salad c

Rolls u

Cranberry Jelly Sherbet & Cak c
Tea and Coffee \

'

Assessment 35c ; children under \
10 years 25c. C

begins at 5 'o'clock. a

Clothing , Hats , Caps , Shoes , Ladies'
i>

tote

Skirts , Waists , Cloaks , etc.
tote

4?

tote

tote

tote

29
Everything remaining in my stock of goods will tote

tote

49 be sold to the highest bidder. Sale commenciog tote

tote
39

tote
4?

tote
49-

s'Q

tote

tote

Saturday tote

tote

tote

tote

1? tote

tote
?

tote

4
49

?
beginning at 1 o'clock , and continuing every tote

*
<

49
§9 Saturday afternoon .until sold. Comfortable po-

sition

¬

near auctioneer prepared for ladies.
tote

tote
49

tote
49
49

tote

*
49

09-

S9

-

49
VALENTINE , NEBRASKA tote

tote

tote

tote

49
tote

49
49

SCHOOL NOTES.J-

JY
.

I'UOF. II. IT. AVATSOX-

.In

.

the Northwest Nebraska De-

famatory

¬

Association which met
it Chadron last Friday , Valentine
von two out of three gold meaals ,

.ml modesty alone keeps us from
a.Ying great things about OUT con-

estants.

-

.

John Gould and Harvey Horn-

y

-

both won first prizes and the
Valentine school is entitled to §25-

ach
i

: from the association to send i

hose delegates to the state contest'-
diich will be held sometime in'-

Lpril

'

i

or May. It is claimed that
10 one town is allowed to enter
wo departments of the state con-

est.

-

. If so , John Gould wi'l' rep1-
esent Valentine , he having won ;

n the Humorous department by a-

Teater margin than did Harvey
lorn by in the dramr.tic depart ¬

ment. While Gertrude Quigley
id not win a gold mgclal she did
red it to our town and won many
riends in the audience.

Mr. . and Mrs. L. C. Sparks ,

Irs. Hornby and Helen , and R.
I.Vatson accompanied the con-

estants
-

to Chadron. and to say we-

ad a gloriously oed time put* it-

ery( mildly.
j

The Northwest Nebraska Edu-

alional
-

Association met in Chadjj

on last Friday and all who were
resent enjoyed an excellent prof-

ram.

-

. The officers elected were '

s follows : Supt. D. W. Hayes of ,

Uliance , president ; Supt. John
darkey of Sioux county , vice
res. : Supt. Jennie Ellis of Dawes-
ounty , sec. ; Prin. D. F. Story of-

ody , treas. Supt. ShuttofCraw-
ord

-

, Supt Hopper of Sheridan
minty and R. II, , Watson make j

ip the executive committee. The'j-

ioramittce has not yet decided j

vhon or whore the next meeting '

vill be held , but we presume at-

Jnis.i'ord on Fruliv JM. I
(* ; ituiua-

iflcr
\

TLankygivin K/CW. ,

I

BEi?

rice
McLaughiin's XXXX comes to you in

clean , sanitary packages ; always fresh and
sweet , Each package contains one full
pound of coffee, and it's a good , satisfactory
drink every time , for it is always the same.-

In
.

fact , it can be called the Standard
Coffee-

.Do
.

not confuse XXXX with inferior
coffees put up in packages.-

McLaughiin's

.

XXXX Coffee is Sold by

DAVENPORT & CO.
RED FRONT MERC. CO.-

W.
.

. A. PETTYCREW.

Shcriif-elect Clyde A. Rosseter
came down from Cody last wepk
and purchaspd thp-ShiftiHc i

ptcM.M'tj
:

Of \ ' "

J

Services will be held as follows
In Yl ntiun. D Sliiirh: ?

'j . . .
- " In.nv '

it :

i.\J \ . t/ijAK.Vt/j i'vCG t\l \


